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Twenty-one tr'CC students will
leave Saturday morning for the
Caifornia Junio¡ College student
government association's Area 5

conference at A-llan Hancock Col-
lege in Santa Maria.

The conference is held each
semester. Area I is a su'bdivision
of the California junior college
student government association.

"The major purpose of the con-
ference is to discuss problems
common to our schools," Kenneth
Clark, a student council adviser,
said. Some proposed legislation
may come out, although that is
not the major purpose."

The students attending the con-
ference will break up into gen-
eral workshops for discussions.

Delegates

The delegates from F.CC and
the workshop topics they v¡ilt dis-
cuss are: "president's workshop,"
Chuck Brietigam; "law enforce-
ment," John Martin and Jane
Hill; "generation student com-
munication," Rose Attoian and
Terry Starr; "participation and
recruitment of student leaders,"
Vonnie Smyth and Judy Kramer;
"the junior college image," Har-
old J. Ruby and Gâry Carozza and
"publications," Jess e Chambers
and Mary Young.

Other students attending, and
the workshop topics they will
speak on are: "activities, inter-

ministration, said, "I feel It would
be a radical change from the open-

door policy in California. If it can
be preventecl, the junior college
should be the last to have a man-
datory tuition."

He said the only way a tuition
could be charged would be by act
of the State Legislature.

"Much study would be done be.
fore this could happen," he said.
"I don't foresee the Legislature
making it mandatory. They may
put it in the hands of college
boards of trustees to make reas-
onable fees possible if it became
necessary.

"But a state-wide mandatory
tuilion would be in conflict witb
the philosophy of the junior col-
lege, being the open-door to higher
education for all California stu-
dents."

Voters Choose TIE Club Cand¡date, Disfrict Atforney Talks
Susan Griffith New Homecoming Queen To FCC Student Counc¡lBy Saturday morning tr"CC's
Homecoming activities were all
over except for clean-up. The
queen candidates'booths stood in
forlorn, crepe-papered ruin, and
somewhere a few of the fading
cheers of the Rams' victorious
smash over the Mustangs may
still have been echoing.

During the half-time festivities
of the game Susan Griffith was
crowned Homecoming queen.
Sponsored by the Technical, In-
dustrial and Engineering Club,
she was selected by student body
vo¿e on campus Friday.

With her on the coronation
platform were the first and sec-
ond runners-up for the queen's
title, Diane Ramos, sponsored by
Collegian Hall, and Joan Sander-
son, sponsored by Circle K.

Alpha Gamma Sigma created
the float that won first place dur-
ing the v¡eék's activities. It de.
picted a Cinderella coach. In sec-
ond place was the float entered
by Lambda Alpha Epsilon, whose
theme was "the swinging class."
Third place went to the Viking
ship created by TIE.

The best homecoming queen
campaign was carried out by Col-
legian Hall. Second placs in the
activities was given to TIE, and
the Rally Club placed third.

All Homecoming activities were
judged by tr'CC faculty and stu-
dents. Co-chairmen for the acti-
vities were Jim Shaver and David
Pylman.

Pylman said this year's lfome-
coming activities were not up to
par. "The spirit of homecoming
and the par¿icipation from the
clubs and student body was not
as good as in the previous years,"
he said.

STUDENT ROYALTY-Suscrn G¡iffith, Technicol, Industrial
and Engineering Club condidcrte, received the Homecom-
ing Queen crown during lost Scrturdcry's {ootball gcme
holftime. She wqs selected by c student body elec'tion
lost Fridcry.

William Daly, Fresno's District
Attorney, spoke to the Student
Council Tuesday about the neìr¡ly
formed Mayor's Youth Committee.

The committee was organized
to investigate student opinions
about recreational facilities in
tr'resno.

By talking to the students, said
Daly, the committee can gain an
understanding of the recreational
needs in ¡'resno and can pass this
information on to various organi-
zations. A group of student coun.
cil members volunteered to meet
with the committee to express
their views.

In other business, Harotd Ruby,
commissioner of oral arts, said
plans had been completed for the
construction of a 'billboard to be
located between the Administra-
tion Building and Mclane Hall.

He said W'illiam Marks, a metal
shop instructor, estimated the
cost of the billboard at about
$100. It r¡/ill measur€ 4 by 8 feet
and will be built by students.

It will be rrserl for Stutlent
Council, Inter Club Council and
club news, Ruby said. The bill-
board will also have lighting ln-
stalled to beneflt night students.

Campus Government Leaders
W¡ll Attend Area 5 Conference

Chairman Condemns
JC Tuition Proposal

"The proposal to levy tuition
at the University of California
and the state colleges itself is
very bad. 1o add junior colleges
to the list is much worse. \ühat
would be next-high school tui-
tion ?"

This statement by Jeb Brig-
house, legislative chairman of the
California Junior College Faculty
Association, was made in reply
to a suggestion by Gordon P.
Smith, state finance director.

The controversy over the tui-
tion proposal arose at a recent
meeting of the Joint Committee
on Higher Education. Smith com-
mented tuition charges would be
a form of user tax and could be
applied to the junior collete. He
also advocated tighter entrance
requirements.

Älvan Perkins, associate dean
of guidance, speaking for the ad-

club council and related prob-
lems," Pat Howe, David Pylman
and Jim Shaver; "student-faculty
relations," Aglaia Panos.and Bill
Miller; "the changing role of
the student," Rick Patton and
Ken Bundy; "the value of leader-

ship," Paula Casaccia and Raul
Pickett, and resolutions, Ed Reid.

"This conference is particularly
important for the Bakersfield and
tr'CC because they will be hosting
the state conference this year in
November, Clark said.

Classes v¡ill be excused at the
dlscretion of the instructors.

Dr. Kirkendall has written more
than a dozen books on sex educa-
tion, marriage and family rela-
tionships. He is currently pro-
fessor of family life education at
Oregon State University.

Career Contacts
Dr. Kirkendall's career as a

consultant and educator has kept
him in contact wità the behayior-
al patterns of adolescents and
young adults.

He is one of the leading figures
in the world on family relations
and educatioñ. He has a long his-
tory of governmental affiliation
and service as a consultant to
educational organizations.

Dr. Kirkendall is one of the
founders of the Sex Education
and Information Council of the
United States and still serves as
a board member.

From 1952-56 he was director
of the National Council on Fam.
ily Relations. Dr. Kirkendall was
a mem-ber of the board of direc-
tors for the Pacific Northwest
Council on Family Relations and
served as president in 1954.

Other Experience
He was appointed to the U. S.

Office of Education as a special-
ist in sex education. From 1946-
48 he was the director of the As-
sociation for Family Llving in
Chicago and assumed his present
post at Oregon State in 1948.

In 1958 he was a delegate to
the World Family Congress and
\ry'as a member of 'the board of
trustees for the American Insti-
tute of Family Relations in 1959.

Dr. Kirkendall has written over
200 articles that have appeared

mal remarks.
Ádmission to the lecture is free

and the public is invited to attend.

DR. KIRKENDALL

Victim's Condition
ñ.l¡tt,
Kematns rool

Robert Fargason's condition is
still unchanged.

Fargason was injured in a car
accldent Oct. 14 on Highway 152.

Tom Robinson and Bruce Cor-
lett, FCC students, were killed in
the same accident.

Fargason, as were the two de-
ceased students, is a member of
Circle K, the men's service or-
ganization on campus.

Hospltal officials say, as of
Tuesday night, he is still in "very
poor" condition. No visitors are
allowed.

World Affairs Organization
Wants Youths At Meetings

"More young peopls are needed
and wanted at our world affairs
meetings."

This is what Ed Owensby, pub-
lic relations director of the W'orld
Affairs Council said when asked
what is the council's biggest prob.
lem.

He said this because the ma-
jority of the people attending
these meetings are middle age
and older. He feels young people
u¡ill ask questions $'hich stimu-
lates thought.

Fìrture meetings will feature
J o h n K. EmmersoD, who lvill
speak on Japan Today and To-
morrow Nov. 27, Theodore Os-
mundson on Regional Planning in
'Western Europe Jan. 15 and Dr.
KarI Falk on Äfrica After a Dec-
ade Feb. 19.

He said the council does not
endorse the views of any partici-

pant in the forum, nor does it
endorse any legislation or poli-
cies, foreign or domestic.

Dead Week W¡ll
Begin Monday

Dead Week will begin Monday
and will continue to Nov. 2.

the purpose of Dead Week is
to restrict campus organizations
from holding meetings.

Mlss Doris Deakins, dean of
rüomen, said the policy was voted
into effect by the students nine
years ago.

A,lthough organizations cannot
hold meetings, instructors are
permitted to give assignments and
tests.

Midterm examg begin Nov. 3

and will be given in the regularly
scheduled class periods,
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Editorial

Student Abuse
Befalls Lounge
What took seven years to build may only take one semes-

Certif icates

A¡d Graduates

of the
shops.
in the

ter to destroy.
At the noon dance during Homecoming Week, Miss Doris

Deakins, dean of \ryomen, observed students jumping on

Editor-in-chief

Dress Code Revlstoh:
An Obiecfive Vofe?

Letters To The Editor

I'd like to comment on the art
worh on the chairs, walls and
floors in the Student Lounge. The
f lowers and peace sYmbols are
especially well done. It's good to
know thal Jim, Leon and SammY
frequent the lotlnte.

I see Diane loves Bob and Car'
los loves Malia. It is illtr'ìguing
to enter the lounge never know-

Ðditot';
It's that oìd word responsibility

again, and campus appearance is
the topic.

I don't feel there is one mem-

ber of the student bodY that can

testify the camPus isn't messY.

Litter is a mounting Problem.
It seems lhe general attitude is

-leave 
it for the ianitor. The fact

is that this attitude has prevailed

so much-our ianitors are becom-

ing behind in their other duties.
'W'e have graduated from an in-

stitulion of lesser responsibility
where we could afford to neglect

onr duties. But now, \'ith a total
enrollment of over 10,000 stu-

dents, the extent of our resPon'

sibility has changed. 'We must be

mindful of our fellorv stndents.
This entails picking up after onr'
selves. Not only our PaPers and
garbage, but our trays and glasses

in the cafeteria. As resPonsible
students and adults, it is our dutY
and obligation to prove our ma-

turity. Be mindful, have Pride:
The use of this camPus's facilities
is a privilege-not a ri8ht.

Chuck Brietigam
ASB President

The current Project of the

newly formed movie club is to

secure some movie making equiÞ
ment. James PiPer, club sPon-

sor, said he hopes that through
either club fees or student body
funds the club can purchase aP-

proximately six inexpensive movie
eameras and one projector.

The function of the club is to
acquaint the members with the
arts and communications of the
movie field. Piper hopes to start
an annual iunior college eight
miltimeter film festival in future
years.

Piper stated that he would limit
the festival to eitht millimeter
films because many students al-
ready own this time of camera
and that in doing so, it would
prevent professionals from enter-
ing the competition and capturing
all the awards.

'Piper slated that although the
club would send the film out to
have it processecl, the club mem'
bers would do "all of the editing
of the films".

"I rMould like to get a backlog
of fitms and be able to show some
of the better films to the student
body and enter them in the col'
lege's annual arts festival."

He said that the membershiP of

Editor:
I woulcl like to voice mY dis-

approval and complete disgust to

the way you handlecl the Home-
coming Queen candidate article in
your October 14, 1967 edition.

The HomecomÍng dance is suP-

posed to be one of the most im-

Dortant social events of the school
year. I feel that'you have made a

mockely out of this tradition bY

allowing only one trouP Picture,
naming the girls, their majors,
and a short summation of the eli'
Sibility requirements.

The flont page article was, in
itself, satisfactorY but there
should have been more to back
it up. I feel that in all fairness
to the cantlidates, their sponsors,
and the readers of the Rampage
you should have had at least one
other picture and a seParate ar'
ticle on each girl with at least

rr C. . ll^-lmen )rateI9:, Station Sers
Af^n::lTg" Iî:H. Talenr H unr
campus want in relation to the KXTV-1O, ä Sacramento televi'
opposite sex? sion station, has announced audi-

Theanswertothe$64questiontionsforCampusTalent'67.The
was discovered in the results of program' an hour-long varlety

a questionnaire circulated among show, will be telecast by KXTV-

various male students last week. 10 over the Christmas holidays.

They said the most appealing Competition for this special

traits were a good sense of hu- vâriety show is open to univer-

mor, an informed a,ttitude to- sity and college students in North'

wards sex, a courteous and sym- ern California' Schools express'

pathetic manner, a happy-tolucky ing interest will be visited this

attitude and ân entertaining, fun- month by Dick McGovern' unit

loving and somewhat conspicuous manager for Campus Talent'

behavior. ÀuditionS for Campus Talent

In addition, Ed Reid, FCC treas- '67 will be helcl in KXTV-10 stu'

urer, made this comment: ,,I be- dios in Sacramento and at a loca-

lieve a girl should, above all, have tion in San tr'rancisco unan'

the abitity to admit when she is nouoced at this time'

wrong. It seems like very few The talented person or group

girls are witling to do this, even taking first place on Campus Tal'

when they realize they are at ent will be sent to CBS Televi-

fauu'" ;i:T;jåHi,flf"'*oou 
for fur'

The technical and industrial
division is located on the north
end of the campts. Some addi'
tional buildingis are located in
San Pablo Avenue existing almost
as a separate Bart of the campus.

The six giant structures of the
T and I division house shops and
classrooms where trades varYing
from aeronautics to electronics,
horticulture, vocational nursing,
police science and seventeen other
programs are offered.

The two year Program leads to
an associate in science degree'
Shop students will be awarded a.

certificate of proficiency follow-
ing four semesters in one Pre'
employment maior. These stu'
dents must also complete the des'
ignated subjects outlined in the
tr-CC college catalog,

A certificate of completion will
be awarded on the recommenda'
tion of the dean of the division.
This certificate will assist stu-
dents who plan to enter a skilled
occupation in related fields.

Additional information concern-
in8 tbe division antl its courses
can be obtained from the college
catalog or from the office of Cur-
tis E. Lackey, associate dean of
the technical and industrial divi-
sion. Lackey's office is located
in Technical and Industrial 100.

tr'rederick Johnson, teacher of
dramatics at F'CC, said, "This
would appear to be a wonderful
and worth-while opPortunity for
people trying to 8et a start in
show business."

Johnson said that getting a'

start in the world of bright lights
is often the hardest part.

Interestecl groups and single
performers should send their
name, address, phone number and
a resume of their acts to Robert
Kelly, producer-director, KXTV-
10, Post Office Box 628, Sacra'
mento. Calif., 95803.

Tickets Now 0n
Sale For 'Cuckoo'

FCC students maY Purchase
t¡ckets for the Fresno Com-

munity Theaten Production of
Orle That Flew Over The Cu-

ckoo's Nest at the FCC Box
Office at special student rates
of $1',50 for TuesdaY's Perform-
ance only,

T¡ckets will be on sale from
I to 4 PM daily until TuesdaY.
For fuÉher lnformation call
233-6521.

FCC MECHANICS-BiI] Hutton, left, ond Ali Nou¡i
T ond I division overhqul on engine in one of the
Vqrious vocqtionql qnd trode clqsses qre offered
division.

Heqds Club Agen do
Equipmeni Purchsse

the club is still open and invites
interested persons to attend the
next meeting, Nov. 2 at 4 PM in
ihe Student Councel chambers.

Campus Style

Wr¡ters Complain About Activities:
'Art Work: L¡ttêt, Press Coverage

ing what new
may find.

forms of at't one

Rick Patton
Student art critic

one-e.ighth devoted to each can-

didate..
If future editions and staff

members are to follow the ex-

ample you have set then the
students of Fresno City College
can expect onlY the worst Pos-

sible consequences. In the future,
because of your lack of interest
and school spirit we could ex-
pect to be voting in a way that
is devoid of all human character-
istics. We would choose a num-
ber from one to tv¡elve without
ever seeing a picture or knowing
anything about the girls. We
could further surmise that in-
stead of finding the Homecoming
article one one'third of the front
page, it would be found meticous-
ly hidden in one small corner of
the sports page or even in the
W'ant .{ds listed under "Too late
to classifyl"

Terry Ïlartwell

devoted to each can-
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Table Tennis

ìlVinner Chosen
Cindy Knolls was the winner

in the women's division of the
table tennis tournament.

The first round ended Oct. 19,
and the second ended yesterday,
Mrs. Bessie Dohorty, tournament
<lirector, said.

Round three will begin Tues-
day, the four¿h Nov. 7, and the
final winners will be decided Nov.

'Winners in the men's division
were Rick Patton, Dan Wade,
Pat Leung, Michael Giborìeau,
Elias Ochoa, Don Hamm and Rick
Kelly.

Dick Berend, John Skellie, Bud
Cook, Jere I"outz, Harold Antra-
mekian, Jim Bolanas and Jerry
Baitsch were other winners.

Club News

Fa ll

HOMECOMING POLITTCS - Eight clubs qdvertised their
respective queen ccrndidotes in qttrqctive crnd somewhot
unusuql 'booths' thqt were plqced between the Student
Center ond the Cofeterio. Iockers Photo

Civil Service
Schedules Test

Charles Robinson a Interagency
Board of United States Civil Ser-
vice Examiner, told I'CC coun.
selors the fecleral government is
developing a program to attract
collete graduates.

Students may obtain additional
information concerning the JFA
program and examination in the
Student Placement Office, Stu-
dent Center 216.

Recruiting Teom
Arrives Mondoy

Ä United States Arny òfficers
recruiting team wlll be in the
Cafeteria foyer from 9 AM to 3

PM Monday:
The team will answer questions

pertaining to the Officers Candi-
date School program, Army eli-
Sibility and training.

Tutorial Help Aids

Poverty Areas ln
ltli
Madera County

Operation Breahthrough will
establish tutorial programs in
poverty areas of Madera County.

"This is the most exciting teach-
ing program in the 'West," stated
J. V. Henry, temporary co-ordina-
tor of Operation Breakthrough.
"I'resno City College students are
welcome to work as tutors On a
voluntary basis."

The purpose of the program is
to instruct students in English
and mathematics so they will
have sufficient background to un-
derstand advanced subjects. This
will prevent students from drop-
ping out of school and enable
them to continue their education.

November Claeses
O peration Breakthrough is

slated to begin on Nov. 4. Classes
will be held for three hours at
Fairmead School.

Included in the program is
small-group instruction, individual
tutoring and counseling. Also, stu.
dents will be helped with home
and community problems.

"We already have 12 tutors
from Fresno," Henry said, "but
we hope to get eight more."

Community Activity
The program offers tutors a

./chance to take part in community
activity and to leârn how to deal
with the problems of the poor.

Interested persons should v¡rite
to Operation Breakthrough, 7329 y2

North D St., Madera, 93637.

The Old Maid

FCC Production
Cast Now Completed

The casting for FCC's fall pro-
duction, The Old Maid, by Zoe
Akins, is now complete. J. Fled-
rick Johnson, the director, said
that the four children's parts have
been filled.

A¡ne tr'lammant, plays the part
of Tina (as a child). She is the
daughter of Christopher Flam-
mang, FCC police science in-
structor,

The other children's parts are
played by Meryl Cope, Mike Bush
and Patrick Lashke. The play wlll
be presented from Nov. 30 through
Dec. 2 in the Student Lounge.

Tickets Available
Tickets will be available in the

FCC Box Office Ín the 'Student
Center about Nov, 20, Johnson
said.

Admission prices are 75 cents
for non-FCC students and $1,50

for adults. There is no admission
charge for FCC students with
student body ca.rds.

The play will be presented in
an arena theater conflguration,
Johnson said. The audience will
be seated in circular rows on all
sides of the stage.

Seating Capaclty
Johnson said that the Student

Lounge is too large for this type
of production. There will be otrly
three set rows of seats. He esti-
mated the seating capacity to be
between 150 and 200 persons per
performance.

The Old Maid, a drama set in
the last century, won a Fulitzer
Prize in 1935.

Leading roles in the production
are held by Chris Manson, Letitia
Scordino, Jeannie Bezona and
John Henry llill.

Law Enforcement Orga nizat¡on
Hosts Western Section Meeting Nofes On News

Lambda Alpha Epsilon, the FCC
chapter of the national law en-
forcement fraternity, will be hosr
to the Western states section
meeting of the organization at
the Tagus Ranch tomorrow. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Earl Pugsley, chapter adviser,
said the clubs will meet to plan
and develop future activities.

The main speaker will be Jim
Âldridge, human relations direc-
tor for the city of tr'resno.

Friday's activities will include
a nine-hole golf tournament in
the afternoon. A. hole-in-one golf
tournament rvill be held Saturday
morning. The person who comes
the closest to making the hote
rvill receive a "Damn Near" tro-
phy.

The Dog Trainer and Canine
Corp from the Kern County Sher-
iff's Department will give a per-
formance Saturday morning.

Pugsley is the national histor-
iu of the Grand Chapter of LAE.

Phil Beta Lambda
Invitations have been mailed to

aìl the California chapters of Phi
Beta Lambda, a business frater-
nity, to attend the organization's

all state conference in ¡'resno
Nov. 18. The FCC chapter will be
host's.

Mrs. Mary Miller, PBL sponsor,
said that in 1965 when the first
meeting of this type was held
only five executive officers of
each local chapter were invited.

"îhis year all Phi Beta Lamb-
dans are invited to attend so that
they may meet their state officers
and prepare for the state conven-
tion of PBL," she said.

Art League

Students who are enrolled in
ârt classes at FCC and members
of the Art Leaeue are invited to
travel to Los Angeles to viex' art
showings in the Los Angeles Art
Museum, Nov. 10.

The tickets a,re $5 a person, and
may be obtained from any of the
art instructors. Students who at-
tend will be excused from classes
that day.

Religious Association
The Reverand James Carr of

the campus ministry at X'resno
State College was the guest
speaker in the Monday noon
meeting of the FCC Campus Re-

ligious Ässociation. The topic of
his speech was "Reformation and
You".

The controversial film, The
Carpenter, will be shown at CRA's
next meetint Nov. 6 at noon in
Committee Room A of the Cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Monnett VÍau, club spon-
sor, said that everyone is invited
to come to the inter-denomina-
tional meetings and may bring a
lunch.

Ski Club
Members of the FIC Ski Club

will hold a clothing sale at the
Cherry â,uction Nov. 4.

Receipts from the sale will be
used to finance trips to the snow
in the winter.

"The club is currently meeting
in Mclane Hall 200 every Tues-
d,ay at 7 PM until the snow falls,"
said Mrs. Dofothy Turner, club
adviser.

The group is also sponsoring
instruction movies and dry land
classes for beginning skiers. In-
terested students may contact
Mrs. Turner in the Nursing Edu-
cation Modulux any Tuesday or
Thursday mornitrg.

Colleges Require
ACT Exominqtion

Students planning to attend
FCC in the future rvill be required
to take the American College Test
before admission is allowed.

This change in placement test
requiremelts was announced at a
dinner meeting Oct. 19 at F CC
of 23 high school principals and
tuidance directors from high
schools of the State Center Junior
College Dlstrict.

Following the address by tr'CC
President Clyde McOully and in-
troductions by Merle Martin,
dean of students, the Director of
Guidance, Alvan E. Perkins, ex-
plained the counseling progÌam
at FCC and gave information
about the ÀCT examination which
will be required of all entering
students.

The test is usually given 'to
high school seniors at appointed
centers in the district prior to
enrollment in college the follow-
ing fall semester.

Monpower Offers
Nursing Course

The MDTÂ refresher nurse pro-
gram will be conducted at Fresno
City College.

Classes are financed under the
Man power Development and
Training Act.

Mrs. Harold N. Hoard. director
of the nursing education progiram,
said six refresher-training courses
rvill be given.

The first class will start Nov.
20 and go to Dec. 22. Each class
will consist of 14 to 17 students,

The sta,te department of em-
ployment selects the students.
The classes at FCC will consist
of five 4O-hour weeks.

College Meetings
Oct. 26

Circle K, 1 PM, Cafeteria
Committee Room B.
Ocl.27

RallY Club, noon, GYmnasium
101.

Chess Club, 3 PM, Student
Lounge.
Oct. 30

^A.GS, noon, Committee Room
B,
Oct. 31

DECA. 7 PM, Committee
Room A.
Nov, 1

PBL, noon, Committee Room
A.
Nov, 2

International C I u b, Noon
Committee Room B.

Debaters Receive Recognition
ln Forensics Tournamenf

By LINDA LUCCHESI
FCC forensic students will go

to Ä,merican River College Nov.
{ in Sacramento for their next
tournament.

Three students received arvards
iu the Northern California Foren-
sie Association fall tournament at
Foothill College of Los .A,ltos Hills
last weekend.

David Bezayiff and Rick Leh-
man receivecl recognition for ex.

temporaneous speaking and Jane
Genco for oratory.

Sixteen tr'CC students partici-
patetl in the contest.

More Work
"We didn't do too well in debat-

ing at our first tournament, coach
Franz W'ienschenk said. "Conse-
quently we learned that rve need
more work before our next one."

'When competing in a tourna.
ment, the debaters must be pre-

pared to discuss both the affir.
mative and. negative side of the
national debate topic.

The topic for this years is Re-
solved: That the federal govern-
ment should guarantee a mini-
mum annual income to all stu.
clents. The students will use this
question for all their tournaments
thÍs year.

Current Evehts
Contestants are required to pre-

pare speeches from a significant
topic for the expository speaking
contest and from national and in-
ternational news ite¡ns for the
extemporanious speaking contest.

Students entered in the orator
competition last weekend were
Miss Genco, Belen Orella, Barbara
Mindel, William Miller and Rich.
ard Cook.

Contestants in extemporaneous
speaking included, Bezayiff, Leh-
man, Harold Ruby, Ed Reid, Don-
ald Smalridge and Miss Genco.

The teams of debaters who par-
ticipated in the debate were John
Tanny and Donald Bloomer, WiI-
liam Miller and Bezayiff, Lehman
and Samlridge, Cathy Flynn and
A,udrey Ramirez, Michael Pote
and antì Paul Pickett, Ruby and
Reid.

Eimac Corporat¡on
Talks To Students

Representatives from E imac
Corporation, one of the world's
largest electronics manufacturers
will be at tr'CC on Nov. 3 to in-
terview students for career op-
portunities with their company.

The job openings will be for
technicians, engineering aides,
draf tsmen, machinists, machine
traders and associated fields. For
students rvho are i[terested in
applying, completion of the tr''CC

course is not necessary. However,
a knov¡ledge in the field of in-
dustrial engineering is required.

Eimac Corporation manufac-
tures microwave and power tubes
and components for entineering.
The corporation is located in San

Carlos, San Mateo County.
The representatives will give

half-hour interviews for students
who are interested in applying,
starting at I AM. To make an
appointment for an interview, see
Mrs. Dorothy Ediger, head of the
Student Employment Office, in
the Student Center 216. Applica-
tions should be make by Nov. 1.
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Cross Country Runners
W¡ll Meet San Antonio

By PAUL.SMITH
Northern and southern cross

country teams rvill take a break
from conferenee competition to-
morrow and Saturday as the Mt,
San Antonio College Invitational
takes over the spotlight.

This non-conference meet will
have some 6,000 college and high
school runners from California
and Arizona. The northern and
southern state conferences begÍn
tomorrorü at 9 AM.

Largest U,S, Meet

tr'CC Cross Country Coach Bob

Fries said the Mt. SAC tourna-

ment is the largest meet in the
United States.

In last pear's competition the
Ram runners finishd sixth out of
the 1? junior colletes entered.

Andy Hansen and Paul Konon,
both of FCC, finished the four-
mile-course last year with times
of. 22 :30 and, 22 : 53, respectiveÌy.

Fries said the purpose of the
trip to Los Angeles is to scout
the northern and southern com-
petition. He 'has told the harriers
to not go "all out" at this meet
but merely pace themselves and
do the best job they can.

Ram team members entering

this tournament are Hansen, Bil-l
Camp, Alex F'ierros, Alex Ochoa,
Mike Corcoran and Larry Put.
man.

A seventh runner is to be de.
cided between Konon, Jim Ca-
nales and Tony Gomes.

FCC punctured the San Joaquin
Delta College Mustang's hopes of
an upset last Friday by defeating
them 16-48 tn a meet held on the
four-mile Woodward Park co.urse.

This ¡'resno meet, originally
scheduled to be held in Stockton,
saw three tr'CC runners, Hansen,
Camp and Fierros, cross the fin-
ish line first with identical times
of. 2l:23.

Ochoa finished in fourth place
for the Rams wtth a mark of
2l:28.

Mustang Spoils
Bea Van Bambico of SJDC

spoiled the Rams' attempt for a
shut out with fifth place.

In all FCC took 16 of the 20
positions. in the meet.

Fries said the match with the
Mustangs was a break from the
tough competition with Bakers-
field College, American River Col-
lege and the Sacramento Invita-
tional.
Scorlng Summary:
Three way tie for first Dlace, r\ndy
Ifansen, Bill Camp, Alex Fie¡ros,
FCC, 2r:23. 4. 

^lex 
Ochoa, FCC,

21i28, õ. Bea Van Bamhico, S.IDC,
22:08. 6. Jim Canales, F'CC, 2l:23.
7. Mike Corcoran, FCC, 22:24. 8. Carl
Bacon, SJDC, 22:31. L Pâul Konon,
FCC, 22:39. 10. Larry Putman, FCC,
22:50. Ll. lüillie Brooks, E'CC, 22252.
12. lony Gomes, FCC, 23:04. 13.
Beeb€ Rutlage, SJDC, 23:14. 14. Steve
Farbrou8h, FCC, 24|07, 1õ. Bill
Seals, X'CC, 24:03. 16. Ted Martinez,
FCC, 23:34, 17. Bob Hanson, SJDC,
25tZl. 18. Glen Kaboda, FCC, 25:33.
19. Jim Stantlees, FCC, 26:41. 20.
Phil Santoya, r:CC, 26:42-

]im Slaughter picks up yordoge qgqinst Socromento City
College. The Rqms won the homecoming gcime 4?-17.

FCC Splash Team
To Clash W¡th COS

By JOHN TRAVIS
The Ram water polo team will

start the second half of league
play tomorro'\¡¡ aga,inst Sacra-
mento. The match starts at 4 PM.

"We are going to keep our fin.
gers crossed," said tr'CC Coach
Gene Stephens, "and hope to come

out on the winner's side."
In an earlier season neeting,

on Oct. 7, the Rams were de-
feated 10-9.

FCC holds down the fo.urth posi
tion fn the tight Valley Confer-
ence leatue with a record of 2-3,
while the Panthers control second
place with a 3-1 mark.

Tomorrow's encounter is a must
for both teams if they plan to
reach the conference finals. Only

the top two finishers in the
conference are invited.

The SCC water polo coach sum-
med it up this way; "This is a
criticial game for both squads,
with the loser being knocked out
of the running for second place."

tr'CC was defeated by the Col-
lege of Sequoias in Visalia Fri
day.

COS's Bill Clawson ripped Fres-
no for four goals to pace the
Giants.

l"CC gained its only score in
the third period when Scott
Holmes fired a free throw past
the goalie.

After five league g'ames, Ram
swimmers Holmes and Jim
Wright, lead the squad in points
scored r¡¡ith eight and five tallies,
respectively.

Rams Ready For
P¡rate Scrimmage

FCC Rams u¡ill play the Mo-
desto Junior College Pirates Sat-
urday, at 8 PM. The game will be
Dlayed in Modesto.

"Modesto is a big team, almóst
the size of the San Joaquin Delta
College team," said Bill Musick,
an assistant tr'CC coach. "They
have a very solid defense."

"Although the Pirates have
onìy ,one rv'in in six starts, they
boast three outstanding players."
Musick said.

Ram Victory
The Pirates lost last week to

Sacramento City College 29-13,
while the Rams were scoring a
17-17 Homecoming victory' over
the San Joaquin Delta Mustangs.

Several Rams were hurt in last
Saturday's ¡iame with Delta. Jack
Erdman and Carlos Lane suffered
hip pointers.

.Iamie Weldon received a dis-
located shoulder and will prob-
ably be out of action for the rest
of the season.

Althongh there were several
Ram injuries in the bruising
clash, the most serious was sus-
tained by a Delta tackle. Bob Ra-
metiz, a, 250 pound tackle, suf-
fered a fractured knee cao and
was 'hospitalized.

Backfield Speed

Coach Clare Slaughter wanted
speed in his backfield, and he got
it from sophomores Gregg Frank-
lin and 'Willie Cox. They did most
of the running for what the team
calls the "New Rams."

To gain speed, Slaughter put
fullback Stan Bauer on the bench
during the first half.

Homecoming Crowd
A crowd of 2,500 celebrated

FCC's Homecomi4g. The Rams
did not disappoint the alumni
who returned for the game.

When the Rams received the
ball for the first t,ime they scored.
The first time Ram Gregg Frank.
lin got his hands on the pigskin
he galloped 74 yards for the first
of his two touchdowns of the eve-
ning. He broke away from sev-
eral tackles in the process.

Don Burdict's first of five kicks
rvas good for Ram points.

Cox, Ron Olson and Bauer all
scored touchdowns from the one
yard line, while Steve Natsues

''MI,RACLE WORKER''
Presenled By Fresno High

OCl.27 & 28-8:I5 PM
IN FHS AUDITORIUM

fickets Moy Be Boughl
ot Door fgr $l,00

rvas busy scoring on two touch-
down passes of nine and 45 yards.

Natsues t'arrgh t lìis filst scor'-
ing pass from qualterback Olso¡t
¿ìrìd his se('or'ì(l f|om flesltma¡r
I¡asser Gregg Stephens. Stephens
played the entile last qual'tet',
giving Olson the rest of the lìight
of f.

FCC's Steve Jones kicked a 17
yar(l field goal along with two
converslons.

.Iolrn Tubbs, Delta's fine quar-
lerback, threw for two aerial
touchdowns.

The filst was a bomb of 28
yards to Sleve Hubberd rvhile
the othel' was five yârd toss to
Dave Potter.

The score at the end of the half
was 20.17 in favor of the Rams.

The tlefensive line played one
of its better games in the second
half After half time the
Mustaugs didn't dent the Ram
defensive for a score . The
Homeeom'ing game drew one of
the larßest crowds to see tr'CC
all year . Franklin gained 141
yards in 12 carries for an aver-
age of 11.7.

Fresno Delta
Gainod by nrshing ............ 3?6 l4fì
Lost by rrrshing .................. 4? 30Net rrìshlng gain .. .......... 320 110
Pîs.ses attomÞtecl .- .. . .-.... 13 22
Passcs eonrpletr,<ì .....-..--... 6 10
l)asscs had interccÞtcd .... 2 3
Yrr rdaße fronì Dxssos - -... I 13 ftzNet ]'lrdaßc ........................442 202F¡rst downs .....-.......--....-..--.. 10 6
Punts .....-..............................4-113 7-251
Penâlties .--.....................-...6-90 5-40Fumblcs 1 t
Fumbles lost ....., I I

Score By Perlods
Dclta ...............-......... 3 14 f) 0-1?
Frcsno ........................ ? l3 ? 20-47

Brìrdick 5 (placemcnt).

rosT
Golden "V" ring with signs of the
Zodioc engroved, Lost ín lhe wom-
en's resl room ín cofele¡iq. Rewqrd.
Contoct Bqrbdro ot 268-8251, Erf.
380 from I AM to 4:30 PM.

WANTED
3 college girls

lo sho¡e home. $25 plus kitchen
expenses, 227-3359 ofle¡ 7 PM or

237-2217

WANTED (Alcoq)
3 COIIEGE fiIEN
T8 HRS. PER WEEK
T3.72 PER HOUR

Apply Fri.27th, t:30 PM, SC 2tó
Opporlunity for Scholorship

Thismanis:
A. Juggllng
B. Throwlng pizzas

C. Dlscussing Venezuelan archltecture
D. None of these

C ls correct. Pictured here, Assoclate Pro.
fessor Peter Van Deursen Haven discusses
Venézuelan archltecture at Central Unlver-
slty ln Caracas wlth students enrolled ln
World Campus Afloat4hapman College
durtng the Sprlng l9ó7 semester at sea.

Thls group was one of many to fanout
over Caracas for varlous course-related
field experiences durlng the several days
the s.s. RYNDAM, campus and dormitory
for the travellng students and faculty, was
docked ln the South Amerlcan port.
Professor Haven now teaches art courses
at the Unlversity of Mlaml, Florlda. Hls
students have transferred credlts earned
aboard the floatlng campus to thelr home
campuses and have resumed regular
classes. One ls from South l)akota,
maJorlng in Soclology at Tabor College ln

Hlllsboro, Kansas; another ls a Junlorin Polltical Science at San Franclsco State
College; a thlrd ls a sophomore l¡r Latln Àmerlcan Studles at Indlana Unlverslty and
still another a buslness student at Santa Monica City College in Californla-

As you read thls, more than 500 students, representlng2fi) colleges and universitles
throughout the country, accompanled by a dlstlnguished faculty, already have
embarked from New York for the Fall 1967 semester whlch wlll take them to ports ln
Europe, Africa and Asla, returnlng to Los Angeles vla Honolulu.

Students are now enrolllng for the Spring 1968 semester and wlll depart from Los
Angetes to engage ln shipboard study supplemented by vlsits to ports ln Peru, Chile,
Argenttna, Uruguay, Brazll, Senegal, Morocco, Spaln, Greece,Turkey,Yugoslavla,
Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands and Great Brltaln, terrrlnating ln May ln New York.

To dlscover how you can include the Sprlng semester at sea ln your college plans,
complete the coupon below and mail at once.
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LUIU TOTION
A unique medicotion formulqted by

leoding dermotologists to oid in control
of those troublesome skin problems.
Apply Sheroton Lulu Lotion tonight

ond tomorrow your mirror will show it works.

DE.ACNE.VATE NOW
AT YOUR FAVORITE DRUG STORE


